Order of exposure to high dietary calcium and gray strain infectious bronchitis virus alters renal function and the incidence of urolithiasis.
Experiments were designed to determine if Gray strain infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) infection increases the incidence of urolithiasis type kidney damage when the urine is already high in Ca and relatively alkaline due to a high Ca-low available P diet (i.e., layer ration). In addition, experiments were conducted to determine the effects of Gray strain IBV on pullet renal function of 6 and 14-wk-old pullets at 2, 5, and 10 days postinoculation (PI). Blood gas parameters were measured to determine the mechanism by which layer ration decreases hydrogen ion concentration [( H+]). Urine flow rate, glomerular filtration rate, electrolyte excretion (Na, K, Ca, P), free water clearance, urine osmolality, urine [H+], and renal plasma flow (para-aminohippuric clearance) were measured to assess renal function. Gray strain IBV increased urine [H+] and decreased renal plasma flow in 6-wk-old pullets, and induced a diuresis in 14-wk-old pullets between 5 and 10 days PI. The layer ration increased Ca excretion and induced a metabolic alkalosis, thus decreasing urine [H+] and causing urolith formation. Feeding layer ration followed by Gray strain IBV infection had an additive effect on the incidence of urolithiasis and gross kidney damage. Gray strain IBV infection 8 wk prior to feeding layer ration did not induce urolithiasis. The results suggest that the additive effect of Gray strain IBV on the incidence of urolithiasis is probably due to tubular damage rather than direct changes in renal function parameters.